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LIVELY NEWS...

Choose from 16 models!
Now \ou c.m get America? favorite 
compact—teamed with a lively new 
V-8. Choose (rom sixteen model*— 
sedans, hardlops, convertibles, wagon?, 
exciting new falcon Sprints- add V-8*
— and learn just how much tun driv 
ing can be.

V-8 powered Falcon Sprints made a 
dramatic debut in furope — sweeping 
their clas* in the gruelling 2,500-mile 
Monte Carlo Rallye.

Judge Falcon's championship per 
formance for yourself—test-drive a 
lively new Falcon V-8 today!
•VI •£••ta«Mfcrt to F*M Strata, «*Ml to

!Tribe Netters Open Year;
1 Sendins » 4-0 record into 
I competition. El Camino will be- 
' gin the Metropolitan Confer 
ence tennis season on its own 
courts tomorrow at 2-30 p m. 

1 against San Diego. 
1 San Diego, one of the tennis 
, giants of the rugged Metro 
loop was beaten in the con 
ference finals last year by 
Santa Monica. The San Diego 
net men lost the championships 
by one point.

With a host of top-seasoned three doubles contests and
veterans returning. San Diego five singles matches in both of
promises to be a tough foe. the separately scheduled con

tests

OLYMPIC ICE AKNA
U77« SOT* W»»Hni PA. 1-4474

IX TIIK pre-conference tilts
i the El Camino tennis squad de-
| feated Orange Coast. Compton
! (twice), and Ixis Angeles City
College.

Downing Campion 8-1 in two 
i matches, the Warriors took

Pacific Coast 
League Sets 
Tryout Dates

Tryouts for Pacific Coast 
I Little I/eagup will be held on 
' Saturday for all boys who have 
registered

! Trials will also be given on 
1 Saturday, March 9. at the field 
I located at the end of 247th 
i Street, west of Crenshaw Uou- 
! levard.

Teams will be chosen from 
( the tryouts and announced ;i! 
i a central meeting on March 27. 
I Starting time for both dates 

will be 9 a.m. for 12-year olds, 
10 am for 11-year olds, 11 a.m. 

  for 10-year olds, 1 p.m. for 
nine-year olds, and 2 p m. for 
eight-year old«. The first Sat 
urday will be devoted to field 
ing, the second to batting.

Further information may be 
obtained by calling Robert 
Feldman at DA 0-2168.

TEST-DRIVE A V-8 POWERED FALCON 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S TODAY!

B&R AUTO SPECIALTIES 
SPECIALS

FREE LOAN CARS — BUDGET TERMS
ADJUSTMENT: ANY TRANSMISSION $"• A£ 

Regular $1200 Value — ONLY ... | .JJQ

S29.50 
'94.50

RESEAl: ANY AUTOMATIC TRANS < 
SEALS AND LABOR to $50 00 Value

OVERHAUL: ANY AUTOMATIC TRANS J 
thru *S4 — EXCEPT ULTRAMATIC — 
(Parti and labor) .... ...... ..

Olhf'l »| Comp«r»bl« U<w» PfiCOT

MOTOR EXCHANGE (Short Blo<k) 
'49 . 'S3 Ford and Mtrcury V-8 t 
'49-'54 Chevy, Plym , Dodgt 6-cyl. 

(Includes CotkeH, labor and Oil)
Olhtri «t C°'"p«f«bl> Low Pi

169.00

THIBK racqui'tinc'i rolled

over 1,ACC 7-2 and edged" 
Orange Coast 5-4  -

In the four pre-seasol 
matches Warror doubles tw* 
somes dropped only on deci 
sion while winning 10 matches 
and claiming one match 
against Orange Coast by Coi* 
foil.

.lam (.'allaco. number one 
ii 1 ,in lor the Warriors, .lake 
<;uerrcro <2), Joe Reid (3i. Jim 
Paul (4) and .Mm Lohman io> 
arc the singles men for ECC. -

Gable House * 
Sets Classic ; 
For Saturday*

Gable House Bowling Centet 
HI Torrance has scheduled > 
10-galO-game marathon tMs 
weekend.

The tournament, open to 
both men and women, will be- 
urn at midnight on Saturday. 
There will be one winner for 
i'very eight entries with en 
tries limited to a maximum of 
40.

Winners receive pre-paid en-' 
tries in World Open Classic 
which begins late in March and 
runs through the summer at 
the U Habra "300" bowl. The 
entries are valued at 138.75.

BIG BAG . . . M. t. Kye of 
Torrance displays fish he 
landed In Old 'Mexico last 
weekend Rye fished on the 
Rio Hardy River, using mud 
suckers as ball.

James L. Carrlco. seaman. 
USN, son of Mr and Mrs. Paul 
S. Carrico ST., of 17031 Haas 
Ave , is serving board the tank 
landing ship USS Sumner 
County, part of the Pacific 
Fleet Amphibious Force, which 
celebrates its 21st anniversary 
this month.

The force, with units spread 
throughout the Pacific area, 
was established in 1942 It 
landed troops and equipment 
on islands throughout the Pa 
cific theater in a revolutionary 
scale of amphibious assault.

Conflict Halts 
Cage League ; 
For Tonight "

Adult basketball schedules 
at North High School have been 

I canceled for tonight and will 
be rescheduled for March 14. 
it was announced yesterday 
by E. S. (Red) Moon, athletic 
supervisor for the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

Conflict of schedules at the 
North High caused the cancel 
lation. Moon said. ,

Schedules will be resumed 
next week and tonight's game* 
will be played at the end of the 
regular schedule in two weeks, 
he said.

23903 ARLINGTON — TORRANCE 
PHONE 326-9616 — ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. C. AGAJANIAN pmtrttt
3rd Annual 100-Lap TT 

AMA MOTORCYCLE RACE
Starling 33 Riders
ASCOT PARK

183rd and Vcimonl - 0)1 Kaitw fimaj

SUN. 
MAR. 3

BANK
CHECKING
ACCOUNT SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

A hammer is an imporUnt building tool... but ita usefulnen 1. limited without nalb. Tb build, you n«xl boa Just as you don't 
limit yourself in building, don't limit yourself in handling money by using the services of only one financial institution. To build a 
sound financial .tructure, you need a bank checking account to pay monthly bilta-together with a high-profit savines account 
at Glendale Federal Savings, whew your immry tarns <mr 15% ,no« than a commercial bank pays on a comparable savings 
account, comparably insured. So, for a checking account, use any bank...for high earnings on savings, Glendale Federal

TORRANCE OFFICE
3032 Sepulvtdo Boui«vord FBom «r 8-833I

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OPEN OR TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT, TODAY.

OFFICES IN: ARCADIA. CANOGA PARK, EL MONTt, FULLtRTON. GLENOALE .MAO.,, MQNTROSE. PACIilC PALISADES. SAN PtDRO, SHERMAN OAKS, STUDIO CITY, TORRANCE, WC&1 WOOD
••COUNT* OMNIS) VILLAGE


